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**M**yologists of Padua University (Italy) were able to begin and continue a tradition of skeletal muscle studies that started half a century ago with a research project whose aim was to investigate whether skeletal muscle was responsible for fever by burning bacterial toxins.^[@ref1]^ While this concept sounds strange today, recent results on the effects of myokines may shape new research interests and clinical outcomes.^[@ref2]^ In 1991 the first issue of *Basic and Applied Myology* (BAM) was published by Unipress, a private company independent from the University of Padova.^[@ref3]^ The journal was retitled ten years ago to the *European Journal of Translational Myology* (EJTM) to stress the approaches of the scientific community publishing in the journal, though original basic papers continue to be published by the new publisher PAGEpress, Pavia (Italy).^[@ref4]^ The retitled journal was only e-published under the new Open Source rules. Thus all papers are now retrievable for free from the websites of EJTM (Link to: https://pagepressjournals. org/index. php/am/issue/archive) or of BAM On-line (Link to: <http://www.bio.unipd.it/bam/>). Furthermore, from 2010 all papers were indexed in PUBMED and free available in PMC. Recently, EJTM was also indexed in SCOPUS of Elsevier, presenting a decent Citescore Index of 0.91 from October 2019. The BAM/EJTM story started earlier than 1991. Indeed, the journal is the long term result of a series of muscle rehabilitation-related conferences that have been occasionally organized from 1985 onwards, in Abano Terme (Padova), Italy. These were presented as conferences of scientific associations and then, regularly from 1991, were run under the auspices of Padua University with the shortened name of Padua Muscle Days (PMD). The organization and institution of the Interdepartmental Research Center of Myology of the University of Padova (CIR-Myo, Myology Center) in 2006, strengthened the collaboration on Muscle/Mobility topics among researchers and clinicians belonging to several departments of the University of Padova. This allowed for broadening of the core interests of the Padua Muscle Community from strictly myology issues to wider clinical interests. Soon after, interactions of pain and mobility and of cellular and genetic approaches emerged to complement the traditional fields of Anatomy, Physiology, Physiopathology, Neurology (Human and Veterinary Sciences), allowing to organize studies on etiology, pathogenesis, prevention, managements and rehabilitation of mobility related diseases and syndromes.

![Program of the 2020 Padua Muscle Days, Euganei Hills and Padova University - March 18-21, 2020.](ejtm-30-1-8826-g001){#fig001}

The 2020 Padua Muscle Days (PMD) conference will be held in Euganei Hills and Padova, from March 18 to 21, 2020, under the caption "Mobility Medicine, 30 years of Translational Research". This is to stress both the 30 years of publication of BAM/EJTM and the wider scientific, clinical and engineering interests that have emerged during the last 30 years of national and international collaborations. The programmed events of the 2020PMD are attracting not only the core group of researchers that have gathered year after year in Padova, but new speakers that are filling the sessions of a three day program. The collection of scientific sessions listed in [Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"} provides a good summary of the interests and proposals of researchers, clinicians and bioengineers who will join together on 18 March, 2020 at the Hotel Augustus, Euganei Hills, Padova, Italy. The locations of Padova and the Venetian Euganei Hills are easy venues to sell to organize Scientific Meetings. Junior and senior researchers gather to learn from each other and to find opportunities for new collaborations. They have time to participate in cultural events and, during times outside sessions, have opportunities to meet senior researchers. This year there are many reasons to join the PaduaMuscleDays. One key reason is to discuss about the organization and institution of EMMA, the European Mobility Medicine Association. EMMA will be a European organization, but with international partners. So we are proud that, beside speakers from European countries (Austria, Germany, Iceland (that is half European and half American), Italy, Portugal, Slovakia, Slovenia and Switzerland), attendees from China, Japan, and the USA will also join the 2020PMD. Participants of the 2020PMD will have three after-dinner opportunities to follow discussions on EMMA and to eventually join. Complementing these opportunities is the organization of a new section of EJTM, entitled: "History and Future of Mobility Medicine". Giorgio Fanò-Illic was the first to accept being one of the Editors. Then Marina Bouché and Patrizia Mecocci joined as Editors and Carmelinda Ruggiero as an Advisor for the new EJTM Section.

As to the concept of Mobility Medicine, it is worthy to stress that increased mobility levels are recognized management methods, not only for immobilization-related impairments of skeletal muscle structure and functions, but also for many diseases where impaired mobility has a heavy influence on quality of life of persons. Understanding etiology/physiopathogenesis and finding prevention/treatment approaches for symptoms and signs, including pain, are common needs to manage these mobility-related diseases. A the typical aim of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation is indeed to reduce pain and increase mobility enough to enable impaired persons to walk freely, garden, and drive again, but the same goal is shared by surgeons, sports specialists, nutritionists and diverse basic and biomedical scientists and engineers.

Very different specialists and sub-specialists will join the 2020PMD to learn from each other. These delegates will range from geneticists, molecular and cellular experts to clinicians and engineers. Our decision to attract attendees with very different backgrounds and expertise is a moral obligation in an era of expanding needs and shrinking resources, i.e., to try to contrast the fragmentation of knowledge and expertise.

The following Collection of Abstracts of the 2020 PMD cover translational research involving physical, pharmacological, cellular and genetic strategies to maintain or rehabilitate the structure and function of skeletal muscles, and mobility of patients, in aging or premature aging due to diverse diseases. Many of the results, patented or not, in the following abstracts of the 2020 PMD are indeed mature enough to be translated into applications. This has happened in the past,^[@ref5]^ and seems likely to also happen in the future.

This typescript is sponsored by the A&CM-C Foundation for Translational Myology, Padova, Italy.
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